
FUTURE GENERATIONS
2621 E. South Street
Orlando, FL 32803

407-648-5675
Se Habla Español

COOPERATION & MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT
between FUTURE GENERATIONS, a student reward and motivational concept company, and
_____________________________________________________________________________ (Merchant)
Address ________________________________________________________________________________
City _______________________________________  State ___________________  ZIP _______________
Telephone (        ) ______________________  Email ____________________________________________
Store Type ______________________________  Owner _________________________________________
(1.)  It is mutually agreed that the member merchant will rebate _____ % of sales to customers, that purchase 
at least $20.00 worth of merchandise and are using cash, or checks not credit, or debit cards to pay. The rebate 
will be given to customers in the form of a coupon which we call Witty Owl gift certificates. For the customer 
to redeem at Witty Owl World redemption center for:
   (A.)  Cash    (B.)  Merchandise    or    (C.)  To deposit into students saving account.
   This is about rewarding students foe excellence, and making future dreams come true.  
(3.)  The merchant rebate can be from 1 1/2 of 1% for big ticket items over $500.00 or 1% to 15% for smaller 
purchases less than $500.00
Merchant Rules
    (A.) Merchant must stamp back of coupon  (B.) Give customer a sales receipt since the Witty Owl coupons 
are not valid without stamp and purchase receipt.
(4.)  Participating merchants will get  (A.)  Decal for window  (B.)  Will be featured in our website as a 
cosponsor of our anti truancy, illiteracy, and dropout program.  (C.)  Merchant pays nothing to join.  (D.)  
Merchant can purchase a banner promoting program for inside store.  (E.)  If merchant wants to cancel 
membership all you have to do is call our office to cancel.  (F.)  To join merchant must purchase one of our 
coupon packages.  (G.)  When joining online download this application, fill in rebate amount, sign and mail to 
us with payment or you can use paypal.
Caution
(A.)  Do not pay cash to salesperson  (B.)  Make payments of checks or money orders made out to Future      
Generations only.
Our goal is to reduce truancy, dropouts, illiteracy, crime, help students save money, and create as many jobs as 
possible. Your support and help will be greatly appreciated and since you have nothing to lose and all to gain...

                                        WE URGE YOU TO JOIN NOW!

Date: ______________________

Signature of Merchant Owner or Authorized Representative

Signature of Future Generations Representative
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